
TH)E MESSENGER.

ing the gate, I found that they quite took i
for granted I was going In.- He had settled i
for me, thon, very plalnly. Going up t
the bouse, I found it full of people, and, o:
being. sbown into the sick room, I saw tha
there were not many. hours left.. I spok
ta the poor sufferer of Jesus. and bis love
but there was no response. She was nô
even consclous of my presence. I waitei
for a while, but to no putrpose. I got up t
leave having ta own t some little disappoint
ment. I thought I was sent out with
message that afternoon, yet my message ha(
twice returned ta me. Was my afternooi
ta be fruitless? Ah, well [ I am not master
Ho is Master; I am servant.

As I went from the house over te wheri
my horse was tied, one of the sons of thi
dying woman follwed me, ta loose my
horse and open the gate for me, I supposed
Soncthing in bis manner, however, màd
me think that he was thinking of more thar
the gate, and I willingly entered into con
versation with him.

'Some one was telling me about your ser
mon on last Sunday.'

'Yes,' I said.
'Ho said that yeu preached that a man

could know that he was saved, and that God
had forgiven hlm his sins.'

'Yes,' I sald, *I preach that, and I bolieve
that. Don't you believe it, too ?'

'Weil, I never was taught that. I al-
ways held that if a man read bis bible and
said his prayers, and went ta church, and
ook Holy Communion, he would be saved

whnc the time came.'
' You hope ta be saved ?'
'Yes, I do,' ho said.
,And you have been doing ail these

things ?'
Yes, I have.

'Have you found it satisfactory ? Have
they brought you peace? Or is there a
feeling away down in your heart that there
is something still ta be done?'

' Ah ! that's just It. They have not
brought me peace, and I do feel as ifi thera
is something more I ought ta do. I went
ta our minister and ha told me that that
was all thore was ta do, but that I must do
them more carefully. I wish I could think
so.'

'My dear follow, your heart conviction
la right this time. There la something
more ta be done. The very tact that you
have clona all these things, and yct have
no peace, proves It. God wants us to have
peace, else vhy does he tell us of ' the
peace of God which passeth ail undorstand-
lng ?' There is more ta do, but, though
you cannot do it, thank God, Jesus Christ
bas donc it. You oaa never be saved by
what you do, for, try as you may, you can-
not do it all; but you may be saved by de-
pending upon what Jeans has done for you.

I paused a little. It was a new thought
to hlm, one that had evidently never en-
tered bis mind before. I waited for God
ta speak It ta him. Thon I said : 'You
may be saved now, if you will give up ail
else, and rest only on what Jesus bas done.

I saw that ho was willing. There was
no hesitation on that score, for he was most
anxious. Oh, that God might enable me ta
make It plain ta him.

We were standing close beside a large
barn. ' Suppose,' I' sp.id, 'your little boy
ta have been playing in the barn and ta
have climbed up on ta a high 'beam. He bas
not noticed that a fire bas started in the
stable adjoining, and la already spreading
ta the barn. You rush into the beirn and
tell him of bis danger. It la too late for
him ta climb down as he went up; the fire
bars his way. To stay whore he la la to»be
burned. Wbat can he do? Quicklv you

t cail ta hlm, ' Jump, My son, I am hare undor-
ýt nleath You. 1 will catch you.' .Yet ta lci
0 go bis hoid on the boom is ta lot go every-
a thing that .he eu ether sce or teed, for thE
-t axnke hides you tram, hlm. IHe must dc
c it tbough, if hoe is ta be saved. Sa You sE

~that. ho must lot go, and throw hirnself juta
t your at-ms?'

',Yes, I thinkc that's plain.'
Now, w hat dos ho- tbrow bimself upon?

-What bas hoe ta depend on 'wbcn once ho lots
igo the beam?'

Ho th6ught, for a moment. The 110w
i light was breaking ln upon his soul. God'5

owa lght. A great change was comiflg
over bis face, and in a differ.ent voice ho

xsaid :
I My word for it, and my strengtb ta catch

rand hold hlm.'
'Yes, my friand, wben we lot go evcry-

thing else, wo have God's word for It, and
ibis strength to catch and to liold us,' and

grasping bis hand quickly, I loft him. ia the
prezoce of God.-' Parish and Homo.'

LJsirig God's Mo4ney.

(The Rev. W. H-. G elstweit, in 'The
Standard.')

Haoro la a man whose income is, say, twcn-
ty dollars a week. Now, saine part of that
bolongs ta God ia an especiai sonce ; ît ail
belongs te Goad !i a real sense. But a de-
fimite part of it so belonga te Goad as ta take it
ont froni the discretjon used In the dis-
position ef the balance; It shouid bo used
for the support and extension. of Cbrist's
Klngdom. Suppose theo tenth idea prevails;
that would make two dollars a weekË to bc laid:
aside for such uses.

What are tho facnts la a groat rnajority of
cases ? (I say 'majority' advisedly, for
the enipty treasurles and gasping mlssionary
enterprises axe net due ta bard Urnes, lu
truth-somothing ciao bas corne over* the
poople. Lot nme Illustrate vriti faëta-of
course disguised : The ineeme was a thon-
sand dollars a year; generaily, about a hua-
drefi dollars wcre givea in varions directions
-charity, church, etc. It was dccidcd te buy
a place of land; in the calculation as ta
o-xpearca, etc., tic basias was, upon the
thousand dollars Inceme, .and withaut a
hesitatien it; was decided to go Ito the
speculatlon, andi gi-vo les' ta the abjects of
benlevolanco. For semo ~years ta, corne it
wo-uld bca aecssary ta speud the cati-e
incarne, prazticaliy, la this way. The train-
ing in selfisbaess, though uncoasciaus, is
nane the less goiag en ; oblîdren growing
up la sucb un atrnosphcre will have a ' sot,
ta their lives tbey raroly overconse. They
are narrow, stingy, selfisi-to the end of
thoir days, and Icave their' bldren in turn
whbat they inbçritcd.

Another case: A Christian farnily, grew-
ing eldren, several1 earn-ing cnonoy. A
chance la at bond ta buy aý piece of pro-
perty; but on the condition : -the paysnents
of rney ta benlevohonco and church woric
must bc greatly curtailed ; of course it la
looked upan as advantageaua ta the family,
and that consideration la chiot. Th;, future
ls mortgaged, oovering a numbor of ycars;-
they will aIl be well Int, mnanhoed by the Urne
their poasessions are pald for. Thcy lîvo
for thomselves ; thera la anc anlswer ta ail
requests for money fer the cause of God :
1 We are paying off aur mortgago.' Now
ail this woilld bo right if it were mot ail
wrong!

And whoe is the wrong ? In the case
of each of thoeo ropreseatative eha.ractcrs
they were usln.- God's inercy; they mort.

gaged God's money, and counted on Go&$
money for their owi use for years to come.
It la simply a perversion of funds entrusted
for other investment. It is right ta buy
1&.nd; right ta enlarge one's possessions; but
it can never be right to use, money which.
does not belong ta you; and a certain per-
centage of your income belongs ta God lu a
peculiar sense, over and above t.he general
truth that it ail belongs ta him. This way
of putting the matter will be startling to
some of us ; but I do not put it in a hesi-
tating way-of its truth I am convinced be-
yond a shadow of a doubt. What these
folks should de-all.of us should do-should
never make a calculation for earthly advan-
tage which includes a trespass on the money
already belonging te God. If a man has
twenty dollars, two of which belong to God,
ho cannot rightly make an investment which
cempelas him ta use the two dollars already
belonging in another direction.

On the other hand, the 'happiness that
results fron such faithful and honest deal-
Ing with God can only be understood by
those who follow out snob a plan. ,Whether
tie income be large or small, the 'Ilaying
b'' as Gad bas prospered somehow never re-
duces the amount- left; there is a strange
growth in it ; and the peace of heart la of
the sort that passeth knowledge. It saine-
times takes graco and grit ta solemnily ad-
liera te it, but a firm principle of right will
carry every one beyond the point of tempta-
tion. - What a day will dawni whon a sea-
sonable majority of God's children shall thus
put their
ciples !

benevolences upon business pria-

Receiying.

lRev. F. B. Meyer.)

Do you know lhow ta redeie
You suppose I want yeu ta pray. No, I

don't. You've been praying long enough.
Leave off-in a sense. I want you te begin
taking. • There la ail the difference in the
world between praying for Christ and taking
Christ.

I'L explain. One night I was staying
with a party cf clergymen at Canon Wilber-
force's, and in the first flush of a new sur-
render we sat around the fire and gave our
expriences.

I talked a good deal about my surrender
ta Christ. One old clergyman arose and
said : 'I arm very much startled that Mr.
Meyer bas nothing botter than that ta say.
You'd suppose, ta hear him, that he'd only
got ta give out. My religion is ta.king In,
first, and dropping out after. Get Christ
and the world attracts you no more. Give
me the light of the sun and l'il dispense with
artificial light. Once I used to fight my
temper, but now I tako Christ ta be my
sweet temper, my patient humility, my self-
control.'

That minute I saw that he had a botter
experience than I had, and we separated for
the night.

The next morning Canon Wilberforce said:
What did you think of that last night ?'
I replied : 'I think It will be an era in

my life.'
' Yos,' said the canon, 'it will h in mine,

too.'
Fromrn that time I have trIed ta live sa

that whatever I needed I saw ChMist cauld
be it better for me.

In London where there la sa much drink'
ing, the lunatics are incrcasing at the rate
of five hundred a year. In every foûr years
an additional asylum at a cost of bal! a
million la needed.


